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j, Al .. ibscriptione arel Ub. J. H. WiiaoM, of London, Ontario,! Very Soon aftei the President t""k up
H lia--,iu bis capacity of Government Inspector, his residence in the White House, the attend

bright

f,,r1,1' 'ati'Vl'.'r !««» *i, We hâve U-vu roundthi hogeholere InfecteddietricleIlendsnteiu the veetibuleand In the8-rra-
h Western Ontario. It is said that the lory’s Office began to have trouble with a 
i .li ra has spread into Kent and Lanibtou mau who persistently applied for office, and

1 out by atte..,.
mati«>, un «t „f'managed,however,tlmm-li hard work,not to 

" eep any one waiting very long.
It is a (Jheat Mistake for anyone to 

,i 1 at will within an area imagine that vxpeiiviice is needed in can- 
mil lined policemen. Three j vassing fora paper. Hundreds of girls and 

I boys have made money by getting subscrib- 
who knew

k were lift'

it in either sky blue or 
• 1- and shawls, were allowed

inties. The doctor reports that the when some of his demands were not com- 
di-ea-e is gradually spreading and that lie plied with he became boisterous and began

Ovr Xk\i S i'MtiKtt i- to contain a picture 
p of twenty-two horses of different

h'indi' . -r more who were believed to hav
it hi,i mental balance to stand the ex-|ers for the H't ;/ Misumji 

: • lueiit were permitted to go in front of ! nothing about canvassing, 
the asylum ami look at the explosion.
After it was over, while all the sane people | ^

i. the I .«laud were alive with excitement, 
ai.d all the steamboat whistles were touting 

ngiatulations to (Jen. Newton, these 
idmts were as unmoved as so many wooden 
images. One woman among them -tr• .ched 
her hands toward the white foam on the 
water and exclaimed ; “ Here, one schooner ! 
one schooner !”

MAKE 01 T A LIST.

kinds. Every farmer that is not a regular 
subscriber should get one of our next week’s 
edition, and we would be much obliged, to 
any f our subscribers who will send us as 
soon as possible the names of persons whom 
they would like to see getting this paper.

Ovit SvKt'iAL Offer in regard to yearly 
subscribers is that to everyone who obtains 
live name- we will either give a hook of re

lias had to quarantine over one hundred 
faims. Upwards of 1,600hogs have died or 
been shot since the outbreak of the disease, 
ami large numbers are succumbing every 
dav. The first herds which took the con
tagion are now completely cleaned out, ami 
farmers have no animals left.

Last Saturday while Robt. White, aged 
55, an employee of Forepaugh’s circus, was

the winter quarters of the menagerie at

to talk in a threatening maimer about what 
would happen if Mr. Hendricks should be
come President. He represented himself a» 
a clerk in the Pension Office, and claimed to 
be a 1 temocrat, au<l was entitled to a better 
position than that he held. Hein* mled to 
have it or know the reason why. On one 
or more occasions he was ejected fro . the 
White House, and word was sent to the 
Pension Office that he must be looked after 
The same man has now been discharged be-

We suggested to our readers last week printed stories worth sixty cents or fifty 
that It w„ul.l W well tv make a li.t uf «au wet "I '>'« $< s" •>' «Uvdi Thi. 
friends who they .tisider should teke the - «et el|iire. at the end of this mouth.
■' ’'■ -',r....... ' S"ex! week we hope to i)uE< YUCR SCBecainlox run out in a
1.0 aide t" I-U. . .. -Iliand I'ri/e Coi„|.erl. fcwwwkl, Then youou«ht torenewnow 

"* whirl, will lo- laryerhy far thanour lent m|M,u ,ure a|ili mi„ c„|liw.

I'liilodeljihia with some friends, tire large I l>AllHe ,,f gj, talking iu a similar maimer in 

le].haut Kmpria. «truck l.im a fearful blow , |,„r,e Mr ||c Juel „ol a|.|.evr to lie in- 
with her trunk ami threw him against one j saue, but his conduct is very strange, and 
f the cages with such force as to inflict a ! people do not know what to make of it.

He certainly seems to be a man that needs 
watching.

t.irihle wound in his bowels. He died 
iiorily aftvi being admitted to the hospital. 

The same animal killed a young man a few

There is a crematory on L ing Island, 
New York, where $25 is the charge for

une to the end of the year. We just throw y 
nut this hint su that those who wish to make 
a little holiday mniiev may have a fair

fou will not lose anything by so doing and 
it will he easier fur us to get vour name on 
uur lists in time. The date printed on the 

hancv t" begin work promptly. Of course a,i^re89 0f vour paper indicates the time 
rW.c ; w..,k conuvcted with the ctiuipi-ti- wlle„ ,our .uiwriinivn eipiree. 
imu, but the trouble i# out "f all proportion
i.. then nipvii-e. We intend that no one We Have Received from some good 
-hall be . . p .mted in the coining cumpe friend an alphabetical acrostic for publication, 
titii.n, and . ; t everyone that gets so much Unfortunately he does nut state whether 
as ne new .ul»crtlwr -hall be lilwrally re- it i* original or not. We have at different 
warded. times been in receipt of communications of

various suit.' which fur several reasons we 
have been unable to publish. Une gentle-WRITE FOR YOUR FRIENDS.

If you have any friend- who do not take man subscriber sent us a puzzle, for instance 
the Il’crIJij Mr you -lumld see that which had long before gone the rounds of 
tli.-y g- t a few sample copies in order that all the papers and wa- well known. Wi 
they may judge of its merits fur themselves, suppose the gentleman was not aware of 
Em this purpose we are prepared to send this and had we nut known it ourselves 
'ample copies for three weeks free to any- it might have been published as origi 

ne who may he proposed by our readers, nal a- there was nothing to say that it 
All our subscriber-1" this paper have to do had been copied from another paper. Of 
in older tu have a •.*j>v >ent to a friend is course this oiuis'iun was quite accidental on 
• . write a j—tal card containing the names the gentleman’s part, but it might have put 
and addresses f those t.» whom they wish us in an awkward position if we had pub- 
the paper sent. The post-card should be dished the puzzle, giving it as original, 
addressed to the “ Editor of the Weekly I 
Mt.-'inijer, Montreal, P. 0-’ And might be 
written like this to save trouble.

I Sample copies to :
f.-,. r.„ Mr Fartant,

Lift"ill, ImL Tirr.

Jit,,"* Whitaker,

hnttr Kail.
/,* l/ukt St., OUuyow, Scot. 

i and oblige, yours, Ac.,
Charles Lamb.

Stratford, Ont.

A Report fromFitzroy Harbor, which is 
situated on the Mississippi River, in Ontario, 
states that about a week ago three men, 
driving a mulllvd waggon, dropped a box

inti. I'l-misvlvnina. when- cremation is also ", ....ton, Pennsylvania, where cremation is also 
practised, the charge is $50.

into the river, which is very deep there. 
The box is supposed to contain a corpse, and

Starvation is staring many of the Labra- the whole affair was seen at four o’clock in 
«lor fishermen in the face. The fisheries the morning by two young men working in 
ai the Labrador coast have proved a failure | Halfpenny’s brick kilns. At daylight, when 

ami the cod ami mackerel seem to have van- the bridge was examined, traces of where the 
i.died from the waters. The inhospitable rope had been run over could be plainly 
shores of Labrador are rendered simply I seen. Grappling irons were then used, 
terrifying when the fisheries—the sole means j while a diving hell was sent fur. The story 
of support of its inhabitants—fail. This told by the young men was confirmed by 
fall articles of food have reacheil such high ] the finding of the box. It was too heavy to 
prices that they are entirely out of reach of] ne lifted by the appliances at hand. The 
the poor. The flour supply has long since | whole neighborhood was enlivened by the 
been exhausted ami many have died of the j various conjectures concerning the mysteri- 
scurvy which inevitably appears in such a | ous box. 

ji limate when there is a lack of healthy food.
The women ami children are the chief suf
ferers,and the little unes «lie iu their mothers’ 
arm» because there is no food to give them.
The Government has hurried fuel and pro- 
vidons to the relief of the sufferers It is to 
be lamented that the inhabitants of Labra
dor are in such in an out-of-the-way place 
that their misfortunes are nut known or 
realized till long after the time .hen help 
should be sent them.

If y.u have more than three names to 
send it would l>e better to semi them iu an 
envelope.

We Canv>r am,ounce the winners of 
prizes in our la-t c mpetiti ui till next week. 

A Subscribers write-

THE WEEK.

Saturday, the 7th of November, has been 
set apart as a «lay of thanksgiving through, 
out the Dominion.

It was at First thought that the division 
in the rank- of the Protestants iu New- 
f-iumlland would put the idaml under the 
control of the Roman Catholics, who are in 
the minority. Lately, however, the Pro- 
testants have decided to sink their differ
ence-, ami now they are almost certain to 
carry a decided majority of the con
stituencies and thus control the next New
foundland Parliament.

A Bricklayer while drunk, chose the 
centre of the Grand Trunk Railway track, 

I received a alunit two miles vrn from Toronto, as a fit
ty 'll 'he Irouk • Htjiiin:.■! si. r,. ..' 1 lllsc,. iie ,leep iu A frriKht

train came along, ami before it could be 
stopped the cowcatcher struck the man’s

like it very much.”

The Names of new subscribers up t
head. He died almost *t once.end of the year have continued to come in 

,p to the last day, an.1 quite a considerable The Death of General Grant caused a 
nutnlier T new names have Wen added to vacancy in the trustee' of the Peabody fund 

ir f .r encouraging education in the Southern
“Will v-iii please send me twelve copies of1 •<i*t1i-, I'ri -iileiit Cleveland has been in- 

the II'. M’ rand I will remit again ! '"i^d to take the vacant place.
before the year doses. It is the best paper 
fur the schoolroom I have ex'er used.”

Cm rt la ml County, A’uc York. I

Last W kkk a cold wave swept down on 
St. Paul, Minnesota, from the North-West, 
ami reached a- far as Northern Missouri.

Several Counties in Pennsylvania are 
experiencing the terrible ravages of diph
theria. The schools have been closed ami 
the churches and Sunday-schools will not 
be open until danger subsides.

In Port land,Oregon, the trial of a China
man, Mali Vim, fur the assassination of See 
Choy is in progress. The assassin and his 
victim were high members of the Chinese 
Masonic Order, and the mun’sr was perpe
trated m their Masonic Lodge during its 

Mali Vila's counsel asserts that the 
defendant is innocent, ami that the murder
was committed by another prominent I tj|jH Was a prohibition vote, ami a close esti- 

Mutin. wiiu wa. permitted te make mlte „how, la.,rly 1(M, „f lh„ „17 iu

The Old Lady of Syracuse, New York 
who has been fasting since August ldtl> 
• lied on the bth inst., having fasted nearly 
two months. Mrs. V. Bulla, that is the 
name of the person, was taken ill two 
months ago, and was unable to retain food. 
Fur nearly ten years she has been afflicted 
with insanity of a harmless character. 
After several vain attempts to vat she re
fused, with the obstinacy of an insane per
son, to make further trials of nourishing 
food ami accepted nothing but water and 
medicine furnished by her physicinu. The 
case was very peculiar in many respects. 
She suffered much pain until the night of 
her death when the end came peacefully.

In the Connecticut Elections only 80 
towns voted on the question of selling 
liquor within their own limits, and of these 
51 voted in favor of granting licenses, and 
29 a.ainst it. The other 86 towns did not 
vote on the question, and, under the law, 
the last vote taken in any previous year 
governs the town. In nearly every case

hi- escape, while all the members of the 
Order are endeavoring to have the innocent 
man convicted. It was charged that See 
Choy was muidered for divulging some 
Masonic secret.

Two Cattle Drovers of Toronto got 
into a quarrel u\’er Riel ami his chances of 
hanging, and one of them Eilward Emmet, 
struck the other James Coffee, knocking him 
down. Afterwards he administered several 
severe kicks about the face ami walked 
away. Coffee went home ami became 
gradually worse, dying on the 8th inst., 
about three weeks after the quarrel. Em
met was arrested fur murder.

the State prohibiting liquor selling within 
their border.

Eleven Years Ago a farmer of Iowa had 
four of his calves stolen ; and the Jones 
County Anti-Horse-Thief Association prose- 
cuted a neighbor fur the offence. The de
fendant, whose name is Johnson, was trieil 
twice and acquitted, ami has five times sued 
members of the Association for malicious 
prosecution. Each time lie got a "verdict, 
but each verdict was afterwards set aside. 
He has just been awarded $7,000 damages. 
The costs, to all concerned, amounts to at 
least $20,000 ; the calves were worth about


